NAME: ____________________________  

CLASS OUTLINE  
MUSIC 361 COMMERCIAL PIANO TECHNIQUES; Spring 2014

TO PLAY: 60% of grade  

BOOK 1  
Unit 1  
pg. 3, #2  
pg. 4, #2  
p page 6, track 4  
p page 7, #3  

Unit 2  
pg. 11, #3  
p page 12, #3  
p page 13, #2  

Unit 3  
p page 19, #1  

Unit 4  
p page 22, #4  
p page 25, track 41  

Unit 5  
p page 30, #1  
p page 31, #2  
p page 32, track 56  

Unit 6  
p page 36, track 65  
p page 36, track 66  
p page 37, track 67  
p page 37, track 69  

BOOK 2  
Unit 7  
* pg. 43, track 1  
p page 43, track 2  
p page 43, track 3  
p page 43, #1  
p page 44, All examples  
and #1  
p page 45, tracks 6 and 7  
p page 46, track 8  
p page 47, tracks 11 and 12  
track 13 (clap)  

Unit 8  
p page 52, track 24  
p page 53, track 26  

Unit 9  
p page 56, All examples  
p page 57, tracks 37, 38, 39  
p page 59, track 43  

Unit 10  
p page 62, track 51  
p page 64, track 54, 55, and 56  
p page 65, track 57  
p page 66, tracks 59 and 60  

BOOK 3  
Unit 11  
p page 70, track 70  
p page 71, track 73  
* pg. 72, track 75  

Unit 12  
p page 75, track 84  
p page 76, track 87  
* pg. 77, tracks 88 and 89  

Unit 13  
p page 83, all examples  
p page 85, all examples  
p page 87, tracks 10 and 11  

Unit 14  
p page 90, track 21  
p page 92, track 23  
p page 93, track 25 OR 26  
p page 94, tracks 28, 29, and/or 30  

Unit 15  
p page 97, track 38  
p page 98, track 41  
p page 99, tracks 42, 43, and 44  

Unit 16  
p page 102, “Dig it” example  
p page 103, walking bass/comp chords  
p page 104, tracks 55 and 56  
p page 105, tracks 57 and 58  

Unit 17  
p page 110, track 70 and 71  
p page 111, track 72  

Unit 18  
p page 114, track 81  
p page 115, tracks 83, 84, 85, and 86  
p page 116, #1  

STANDARDS TO CHOOSE FROM  
• In a Mellow Tone  
• Take the ‘A’ Train  
• On Green Dolphin Street  
• L-O-V-E  
• Amazing Grace  
• There Will Never Be Another You  
• Just Friends  
• My Romance  
• Misty  
• I Got Rhythm  
• Paper Moon  
• Ain’t Misbehavin’  
• Cry Me a River  
• It Could Happen to You  
• I’ll Remember April  
• How High the Moon  
• Footprints  
• Mr. P.C.  
• Comin’ Home Baby  
• So What  
• Yesterdays  
• Autumn Leaves  
• Summertime  
• What’s New?  
• Beautiful Love  
• Love Is Here to Stay  
• Doxy  
• There is No Greater Love  

QUIZES/TESTS 15% of grade  

MID-TERM 10% of grade  

FINAL 15% of grade